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PROCLAMATION: The Board approved a
proclamation designating the week of May 1, 2005
as W ashington’s Second Annual Native Plant
Appreciation W eek.

LET TER S O F SU PPO RT : Fo r Secure R ural Schools
and Com munity Self-Determination Reauthorization
Act of 2005 to Senate Com mittee on Energy & Natural
Resources and Senator Patty Murray’s Office

PRO PO SED RES OL UT ION: The Board approved a
resolution to reimburse certain County Officials for
use of personal vehicles. A similar resolution has
been in place for several years; and the only change
was the type of documentation required from the
Official’s insu ranc e co m pan y.

HEAR ING: At the close of the public hearing, the
Board approved the appropriation/extensions for
various County funds as requested by the
departments.

PUB LIC C OM M ENT PER IOD: The following
comm ents were made: the Board should ask for an
accounting of how much m oney the County has
spe nt on app eals of land us e de cision s; a
suggestion was made at the Best Available Science
workshop that the I-5 corridor subsidize rural
counties in order to maintain open space;
appreciation of the way the Board addressed the
constitutional issue a few week s ago in their
m eeting , and if there isn’t data available on a certain
issue, SEPA m itigations can address concerns by
requiring a project proponent to hire a 3 rd party to
monitor conditions; a request for an internal
investigation at the Sheriff’s Office; the ACLU has
been talk ing to ja il inm ate s, a nd the Board should
know everything that goes on in the County; the
Co unty ne eds to sched ule a w ork sho p so on to
educate Tri Area residents about the benefits of
m odern se wers; last year the Lodging Tax Advisory
Co m m ittee voted not to us e LT AC fund s to
subsidize parking fees at Fort W orden, and if the
issue comes up this year, they will still feel the same
way; and questions about one of the
Com missioner’s PDC reports.
CO NS EN T AG EN DA: All of the items on the
Consent Agenda were approved as presented.
RESOLUTION: Creating a Project; Con tractors
Creek Bridge Bracing Evaluation Located on Old
Gardiner Road
HEAR ING N OT ICE: Au tho rization to C onduct A ll
Jefferson County Elections by Vote By Mail; Hearing
Sched uled for M ond ay, Ma y 2, 200 5 at 10:05 a.m .
4 AGREEMENT S: 1) Solid Waste Education; Green
Business Program Pilot Project with DOE; 2)
Functional Family Therapy Services For Juveniles
and Their Families with W ellspring Therapy
Services; 3) Juvenile Accountability Block Grant
Funding for the P roctor Hom e as an A lternative
Dete ntio n F acility with DS HS, a nd; 4) CP R/First Aid
Re-Certificatio n T raining with M edic F irst Aid
ADVISO RY BO ARD R ESIG NAT ION: Eileen Rogers
from the Planning Com mission, Representing
District #1

GRANT REQUEST: Juvenile Services applied for a
Governor’s Juvenile Justice Advisory Council grant for
Functional Family Therapy and was chosen as one of
six finalists to receive funding. A 35% cash match
from the County is required. Data from this type of
program shows that it reduces felony recidivism by
38% for Juvenile offe nde rs. T hera pists actually go into
the home and work with the entire family to change
behaviors. It is a skills-based app roach to help solve
problem s when they arise. Jefferson Co unty Ju venile
offenders are considered “high risk.” County statistics
show that 25% have a history of run-a-way or kickedout incidents; 16% have a family history that includes
incarceration of at least one parent; 34% have families
showing inconsistent willingness to support them; 45%
reported the level of conflict between the parents and
the youth to include verbal intimidation, yelling, and
heated arguments with 22% including physical abuse;
25% reported that parental supervision was
inadequate ; 42% experienced inconsisten t or erratic
punishment for bad behaviors; and 48% experienced
inconsistent or erratic rewards for good behavior. The
FFT program targets these issues. The Department
identified twenty-five families in 2004 w ho wou ld have
ben efitted from this pro gram .
FINAL D OC KET : The Board approved the final docket
for the 2005 C om prehensive Plan Am endm ent Cycle
as recomm ended by the Planning Com mission and
Staff. This includes MLA05-066 regarding the 2004
Com prehensive Plan update. The only items to be
addressed in this amendm ent relate to “housekeeping”
purposes only, involving the land use map and limited
plan tables and text, but not involving matters of new
policy de velop m ent or policy re-visitation.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT: The County-wide
Planning Policies have not been updated since they
were adopted in 1992. Since that time the City and the
County have adopted Com prehensive Plans. The
policies need to be updated , and City and County Staff
have proposed language to initiate a process for the
Co unty, in co nsu ltation with the C ity, to design ate up to
two master planned locations to form an Industrial
Land Bank by December, 2007. The process requires
review and comm ent by the Joint Growth Managem ent
Steering Com mittee and a public hearing.

